
 

 

Grade 2 A (English) - Home Learning April 20-24, 2020 

*Scroll down for 2 B and 2C French Immersion  

Choose at least 2 activities per day from this grid. Please try to complete these 

activities as best as you can. Have fun and we miss you! ♥   

Math  
(15 minutes)  

 Use playing cards to create and 
answer addition equations. 

Ex:     
1 + 9 = 10 

 

Reading  
(15 minutes)  

Read a book and retell aloud what 
happened to someone in your 

house.  
Don’t have any?  

  
Click here:   

https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
  

Word Work on Chunks 
(word family “ight”)  

Story, “ight” word family practice 
and comprehension practice. 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=9gDK_489EAk 

Math  
(20 minutes)  

Canadian Coin Review  
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=OmBUy3vhTdg 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=r5wlXd1y3MA 

Do you have any coins to count? 
If no, you can draw some 

different amounts of nickels, 
dimes and quarters to count. 

Math  
Play Dreambox 

*(Complete at least 5 lessons a 
week and make sure you finish 

the games you start*) 
 

https://play.dreambox.com/login/
knjs/xrzc  

  
2A: Classroom Code12843  

 
 

Math   
Review 2 more than and 2 less 

than a number. 

-2 Number +2 

26 28 30 

 54  

 87  

 69  

 73  

 95  
 

Math  
(15 minutes)   

Make Addition and Subtraction 
Flash cards (sums to 20) and 

then play with them  
  

See Ideas for Math Activities 
sheet for directions and ideas. 

Reading  
(15 minutes)  

Read a book or magazine.  
Don’t have any?  

  
Click here:   

https://www.storylineonline.net/  
  

Writing/Reading/Word Work 
(15 minutes) 

Use different colors to rainbow 
write 8-10 words from the “No 

Excuse Word” list. 

   about, because 

Word Work 
(compound word review) 

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=2U0OBDRvkKo 

How many compound words can 
you write? 

Writing 

(15 minutes) 

 Attach a few pieces of paper 

together and begin working on 

your own book this week.  

Reading  
(15 minutes)  

Read a book or magazine. 
Don’t have any? 

https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.
com/home?authCtx= 
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Grade 2B & 2C French Immersion   

Please read in French every day from books, websites, flyers, magazines or 
https://jelis-free.rkpublishing.com/student 

Then choose at least 2 activities per day from this grid. Please try to complete 

these activities in French as best as you can.   

Have fun and we miss you! ♥  

Math   
 Use playing cards to create and 

answer addition equations. 

Ex:     
1 + 9 = 10 

Writing 
Magazine Letters: Cut letters out of a 
magazine (or newspaper) to write out 

your Sight Words FRENCH and glue 
them on a piece of paper.   

*Helpful Hint.  Cut out lots of extra 
letters. Store them in a Ziploc bag for 
future use.  This is a huge time saver! 

Oral language   
Explore this website. 

Phone/facetime a friend, 
have a conversation in French 
and ask them questions found 

here: 
www.lou1fi.weebly.com/oral-

structures.html 

Math  
Canadian Coin Review  

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=OmBUy3vhTdg 

 
https://www.youtube.com/wat

ch?v=r5wlXd1y3MA 
Do you have any coins to count? 

If not, you can draw some 
different amounts of nickels, 
dimes and quarters to count. 
Challenge: do this in French! 

Math  
Play Dreambox 

*Complete at least 5 lessons this week. 
Make sure you finish the games you 

start.* 
 

https://play.dreambox.com/login/knjs/
xrzc  

  
2B: Classroom Code 57700  
2C: Classroom Code 69522  

Oral language – sing along!   
Alain le Lait:  
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=atNkI6QFZ50&list=RD

EMyN-
4HxnRXJpiC4zkrEzHhw&start_

radio=1 
 

Mini tfo:  
https://www.youtube.com/re
sults?search_query=mini+tfo 

Math   
Make or play with your Addition 

and Subtraction Flash cards 
(sums to 20).  

Challenge:  Try with sums 
greater than 20. 

Writing 

 Write about what you could do for 

Earth Day (Journée de la Terre le 22 

avril). 

See Sight Words List(s) to help you 
with your writing. 

Oral language    
 French sounds:  
https://www.youtube.com/pl
aylist?list=PLj1waedMrZtCjKv
xe2gJksUScktU-wCAr  

Math 
Review 2 more than and 2 less.  

-2 Nombre +2 

26 28 30 

 54  

 87  

 69  

 73  

 95  
 

Reading 
Read Sight Words FRENCH out loud.  

How well do you know them?  
Underline those you need to practice. 
If you have PowerPoint, see the words 

read aloud here: 
 https://lou1fi.weebly.com/sight-

words-audio.html 
 

Writing/Word Work 
Use different colors to 

rainbow write 8-10 words 
from the “Sight Words 

FRENCH” list. 
ex: bonjour, 

j'aime 
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